
HIGH COURT LEGAL SERVICES COMMITTEE, PATNA 

 

Memo No.638     Date:-06.09.2016 

  

NOTICE INVITING FOR QUOTATION 

 Sealed quotations are invited from reputed Printing Firm for Prints 

the 5000 pamphlets in Matte text or coated text paper.   

Context and format of the pamphlets can also be downloaded from the 

website of  Patna High Court Legal Services Committee.  

 The sealed quotation complete in all receipt should reach the office 

undersigned till 20th September, 2016. 

 Terms and Conditions:- 

1. The pamphlets should be in good condition, clear visual and defect 

free. 

2. The rate quoted in tender should be exclusive of all taxed and 

other charges if any. 

3. No advance payment shall be made. 

4. The firms shall submit their bill in triplicate at the time of supply of 

articles. 

5. Reserve the right to accept or reject any or all quotations. 

6. Payment will be made through Bank Draft, not in Cash, after 

delivery and inspection of the goods. In case any defect is found in 

any of the material or context, the concerned firm shall replace it 

immediately free of cost. 

          Sd/- 

(Kishore Prasad) 

Secretary 
High Court Legal Services Committee. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

                             

 

 

phclsc@gmail.com  

 

 

vuqlwph ^^d** 

¼ns[ksa fofu;e la[;k 20½ 

fof/kd lgk;rk nsus gsrq vkosnu i= 

1-vkosnd dk uke & 

2-vkosnd ds firk@ifr dk uke & 

3-D;k vkosnd vuqlwfpr tkfr@vuqlwfpr tu&tkfr dk gS\ ;fn gka] rks mitkfr dk 

mYys[k djsa& 

4-vkosnd dk is'kk& 

5-vkosnd dk irk & 

6-vkosnd dk okf"kZd vk;& 

7-ml U;k;ky;@v/kdj.k dk uke ftlesa ekeyk lafLFkr fd;k x;k gks ;k yfEcr gks  

8-izfroknh dk uke vkSj irk& 

9-fookn dk fo"k;&oLrq& 

10-ml vf/koäk dk uke ftldh lsok vkosnd ysuk pkgsxk & 

11-blh fo"k; oLrq ls lacaf/kr dksbZ dk;Zokgh fdlh U;k;ky;@vf/kdj.k esa lafLFkr 

dh x;h Fkh] ;fn ,slk gks rks mldk ifj.kke& 

12-fdlh iwoZ volj ij fdlh lgk;rk ds fy, vkosnu fn;k] izkIr gqvk ;k budkj 

fd;k x;k Fkk ;fn ,slk gks rks dk;Zokgh vkSj mlesa izkIr fof/kd lgk;rk dh 

fof'k"V;ka nsa& 

LFkku%& 

rkjh[k&     vkosnd dk gLrk{kj  

lR;kiu 
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